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. a.Iker to· receive-tuition p8fitions _ 
By Mike Walters increase for nex t  year at state senior said he opposed the proposed tuition The measure , introduced Jan. 9 ,  
ions bearing signatures ·of  more institutions. increase and asked Walker to do the urges state higher ed ucation governing 
,soo Eastern students , faculty If enacted,  the proposed increase same.  • boards to refrain from adopting or 
who oppose a proposed tuition would result from _raising tuition rates at An anti-tuition increase resolution recommending any tuition increases for 
will be presented to Gov.  the schools, decreasing tuition waivers now also has the support of a majority the 1 974-75 school year and to .rescind 
ursday in Chicago . to a "suggested " two per cent level, or a of the Illinois Senate , Gitz said . any tuition increases already adopted 
nt Senate Political Studies combination of the two,.. Thirty-two senators, including 53rd for the '74-75 school year. \ 
erson Rae Frederici said A six per cent increase at Eastern D i s trict Senator Tom. Merritt 
· 
ay "between 3,500 and 3,800" would mean an additional $ 1 2.60 per (R-Hoopeston) , now support the Student government officials and 
were collected in conjunction student p-er semester next year . neasure introduced by Senator Thomas state legislators have said that a 
Association of IllinoiS'Student To date , Walker has not publicly Haynes (D-Chicago. )  There are 59 proposed six per cent increase at present 
ent 's (AI.,G) · state-wide , indicated whether he favors ·or opposes senators in lhe Illinois Senate . ' may not seem sizab le ,  however, they 
effort. increased tuitiori,;:ates next year . - Gitz said the resolution's· hearing fear that if an increase is adopted this 
te-w ide , AISG Executive Earlier this week Illinois Senate , date ha:; been set for March 5 in the year a . trend may begin with. higher 
Jim Gitz said late Wednesday President William Harris (R-Pontiac) Senate Executive Committee. increases to come in future years. 
n that 1 5  ,000 signatures have c1·ty to hold forum llected from eight schools. He 
wever, some schools. had not 
\ 
their totals yet,  and the 1 5  ,000 L d l • 
- / 
�I��:�a�::t�::g�:��oefn: ·����
· 
, . an 1ease stirs cotitroverSu. 
t Don Vogel had set Eastern's , I 
,000. By IA:slye Logan · out there when the resid .ents dort-� pay r so that it wouldn 't be an expense to the 
petitioning campaign will be Controversy over land leases at Lake taxes ," he said . city . Another is to install water and 
Thursday when they will be Charleston has resulted -in an 
·open Two problems exist with the sewage se·wer lines, taking the cost and adding it 
to Walker at a tuition meeting forum by the City Council to be held disposal and water supply , but the to the - 1eases (residents' leases)," said 
studeq,t government leaders Thursday evening . answ.er is seen by,either the renewal or Hickman. 
governor to determine where The city owns the lake and leases additions to leases or selling the A final alternative , although more 
«ands on the issue. p roperty but does not receive tax property. may arise at the meeting Thursday, 
had said earlier that he hoped revenues from it, Mayor l:fob Hickman H i ck m a n  sa id tha t  seve r a l  would be "not  renewing any of the 
would come out in opposition t6 said Tuesday. Taxes are paid to Huton alternatives will be discussed at leases and turning the site back into a 
of Higher Education's (BHE) Township. Thursday's forum. 
park and recreational section ," the 
ded six per cent income fund "I can't justify spendfog city money "One woul� be se� the property Mayor stated .  , 
· 
, , · When the lsland---'.fract Subdivision 
ter"'s wat�r rat· es under d1·scuss1·on, was construcfecf in' 1 949 , consisting of 57 lots , 22 containing s ingle family houses or mobile homes,  adequate 
be· brought clos. er to a. ctua1- cost - ��:���-·;.������i�1��b� 
By Rick Popely . 
sentatives from the Board of 
of State Colleges and 
ties (BOG)- and the City of 
n will meet next  week to 
a new basis for Eastern's water 
ipal figure·s in the discussions 
William ijemann, BOG finance 
aad Wayn� Lanman, city finance 
· ner. Others from Charleston 
ern may also take part in the 
a· definite date has not yet 
, plans for the meeting were 
uesday when city leaders and 
y officials discussed the water 
almost an hour and a half. 
ay's session was the latest in a 
f discussions aimed aLbringing 
•s rates with the city closer to 
ual cost of water and sewer 
I 
nn proposed Tuesday that 
pay the regular rate of 73 cerrtS' 
0 gallons but that there be 
costs excluded, because of the ty's capital contributions to the 
water and se�wer operations in 
mann based his proposal on cost 
provided by t,he city and stressed 
the standard rate should be 
ed to include the cost exclusions 
ntioned.  
his proposal ,  accounting expenses 
,the costs related to maintaining 
issued by the city for water· 
tions would be redu1ced or 
ed. 
�or Bob Hickman and the city  
sioners,. did not  accept or  reject 
posal but agreed to let Hemann 
�d Lanman set the principles for a new 
rate .  
Both parties said that.the agreement 
worked put between the two will have 
to be approved. by the city council and 
the BOG . 
The city has _ been tryi,Jlg to 
negotiate a new rate for Eastern 'in the 
face of  deficits in its water operations. -
'New' community center 
·The old First Christian 
Church, located on 5th and 
· Jackson Streest, was recently 
designated as · the "new" 
C harl eston Comm unity 
Center. See page 5 for details. 
Hickman said last fall that the water 
operations�ran in the red by more·than 
$42,000 for the first six months· of 
1 97 3. An audit on the whole year is 
being conducted now. 
Eastern has been paying about 46 
cents per 1 000 gallons, he said , and paid 
a total of $74,000 for water in 1 972. 
( See WATER, page 6) 
Thornburgh said that many of the 
homes using septic tanks for sewage 
dispo�al are in unsatisfactory condition 
because they were originally established 
for weeken� and summer use only. 
T h e  sep ti c tanks cannot 
accommod ate the sewage from daily,  
year-round use , and thus the sewage 
leaks from the tanks and trickles down 
,(See SEWAG E, pag� 6) 
. 
I 
2 easteraaews Thursday, Jan. 31, 1914 
Student Senate-to approv 
Afro�Amerii:an Course propOSf!d ·Seven standing cof!lmitte . 
By Craig Sanders floor. 
To examine blaclfroles 
) .By Terri Castles A f r o - A m e r i c a n S t u d i e s  society. . . Approval of members of the" 
·Crossman also said thes 
A ne� course, designed to not ;ommittee. _ _ Hemmons, who is tea�hmg Student Senate's seven standin� will need workers to man 
only study the political, social Hemmons said that she and the course, said that the course committees will head the agenda polls in the Feb. 7 student 
and economic roles, but also the the committee felt the need for a willbeopen to all students with no when the senate meets Thursday officers election. 
aesthetic roles of blacks in course that• was "wide open" in prer�uisite required. night Speaker Bob Crossman said "If you think the last el 
America, is currently on the that it examines the total black � She stressed that the course Wedn'esday. _ � was run poorly then I invite 
agend� 'for the Council on experience. will be helpful to all stydents, Crossman said the Legislative to 'Volunteer to work," Cro 
Academic Affairs (CAA). Hemmons drew up the even bl,acks who feel th�y already Leadership Committee ·is now said. _ outline for the course and know a lot about the black compiling a list of senators and r;��;;�Pi�ii;ii; Afro-American Studies 2000 , submitted it to the committee experience. what committees they have I 
"I n t r o d u ctio n  t o  the which made some modifications,' The three credit hour course requested to be on. Afro-American Experience," was then sent it to 'the Curriculum will count in the fulfillment of "I also want. to invite any 
developed by Willa Mae Committee of the Arts and the social scien_ce requirement. students, even though they are 
Hemmons, •chairman of the Sciences. Hemmons said that she is not in student government, to 
Afro-American Studies Program That committ�e approved the currently " l<!>okint arou,.nd" for serve on one of the senate's 
with the approval of the course, Hemmons said, then sent texts for the course', but she has committees,'�rossman siad. 
it to the CAA for approval. not yet found any that encompass "Even if you aren't a senator 
Hemmoq; said that she hopes all that she hopes to cover in the you can still vote in committee 
to show ih the course how course. 
· 
meetings," Crossman saidalthough 
blacks ha�e adjusted , cont;ibuted · ff passed by the CAA, the he added that only senators can 
to and modified American course will beginSep-tember, 1974 . vote on motions on the senate 
Thousands of Topics 
$2.75 per.page , 
Send for your up-to-date, 161).pa 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1. 
to cover postage (delivery time 
1 to 2 da; .. l. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, IN� 
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campus 
clips 
Sigma Eta Lambda Nixon fo( re1·ect subpoena_ to, testify i;:z:/ 0=ur{::::==[g�!1!�
t==i;��lc�50=5�1�for 
_ Today's 
W ASHIN GT ON 
The members of Sigma Eta (AP)-President Nixon will reject 
Lambda will hold their first a California state · court order 
lecture meeting, Thursday at that he testify in person at -the 
. ._7:30 p.m. in the Clinical Services trial of former aided indicted for 
_Building, Rqom 20 1 . � the break-in at the office of 
. Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist, A 1 1  in terested , speech, t h e  W h ite House said p a t h ology /and audiology. Wednesday. 
students, faculty al).d the public: Deputy Press Secretary Gerald 
are invited to attend. L. Warren said White/ House 
The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday, at 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall and spring semesters and weekly during the 
summer term except ·during school vacations or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
semester; $1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented 
by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Ptess, which is 
entitled to exclusive use bf all articles appepring in this paper. The opinions 
expressed on the editorial and op e� pages are not necessarily those of the 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second cl� 
post!IQ!! applied for at Charleston, Ill. / 
rrs. ALLTClBETl1m ••• :.� 
Thurs� CONQUEROR 
··"WORM 
·Fri. HEAD EAST 
r . 
S_at. FREIGHT 
. . 
Super-Special Sunday: 
Little Ziggy & the 
·�euReview 
Re» 1.ron 
inn 
3rd & �REEN ST. - CAMPUS 
Champai n, Ill. 
Arl ' .-
HARTMAN ••••• 
attorneys "will recommend to the, John D. Ehrlichman and two l 
President that he respectfuliy other· former White House aides 
decline to appear . . .o� are seeking Nixon's testimony to 
constitution grounds." 1 support their contention that 
Lu�cheon 
Special 
Warren made clear that Nixon they were acting as federal 
would heed that advice. officers when \he break\in 
But Warren left open the occurred in 1 97 l. 
possibility that Nixon might Ehrlichman i� charged with I 
respond to written questions. ' burglary, conspiracy and perjury· 
''If other requests are put· in connectio_n with the break-in. i 
to the White House, they. will be · David Young and G. Gordon. 
dealt with as they arise," he said .l,iddy are charged with burglary 
in answer to a reporter's question. and conspiracy. 
Any 10 in. 
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..-------------------------------------�
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, UHom also on ticket 
Tuition hike maiil issue of Hartman st/Jle · 
C�aig Sand�rs . . News which h'ad men,J:ioned that Hartman , said he has the Student Senate, serving as _ servpd in the cab'i��t· o/the last 
g mcreas�s m. t�ition some students were not able to experience with the legislative speaker of t_!le senate last spring two studtnt body presidents, to be theu m�m issue, return to school because of high ,and judicial branches of student quarter, ai;id ·now serving as and my work in the Residence 
of Art Hartman, Jim costs. · government, having served in the co-chairman of the Political - Hall 'Association including 
and �r.aig · l!llom "There is at th� same ti�e senate and on the Supreme Studies <;:ommittee gives him a serving as president this year, 
their candidacy that costs are going ,up an court. working knowledge of the gives me a knowledge of the 
for the Feb. 7 student uncgtainty over how much Price said his experience legisiative and executive executive branch and 1 of 
tion. financial aid will be available," serving / on the Council of branches of student government. resicfence hall goverm�ent," 
n is seeking the Ullom added. .Students, 'serving two years in "My experience oC having Ullom said. 
:�:::�:���:��£: �::�::.��·,���:::��.::E Faculty. Senate, Fite to deliberiite vice president position. of student actmty fees. 
feel our main issue is no - Transfer of duty •t1 ' • . f -t h \.. · �. t�����g a��tfeeth: the 'i��et:a:ra�:��r ati:s0":u:� on mer1 pay ra ises or eac e. s 
of the slate ·oppose the away from the students," Price -
cent tuition said. 
· By Craig Sanders ·deans and they would give it to as they got last year." 
"However, we feel that the Merit pay_ increases were the the various, departments," Fite Fite said he thinks the 
said he had voiced allocation of student fees should subject of much debate during a said. faculty at Eastern has decided to 
n at .the last meeting of stay w,ith the Apportionment meeting of the Faculty Senate "Nobody seemed to be have I. an . open process i,
n 
ii of Students to the Board," Price said. Tuesday with President Glibert C. satisfied," Fite said, "and I'm not awa�dmg increments for ment 
of Governors of State Hartman said' the slate feels Fite. sure, we want to do it again, but _pay raises. 
and Universfties. there should be - more S enate chairman David we have to try something." Chairman Maure; explained 
Stuc;lent opinion · referendums of the stu;lent body Maurer, His�ory Departm�nt, said "The problem 'fOn't go later that inder the open process 
main student opinion to get their opinion on varioqs that the sub1ect also was discussed .away," Fite told the senate, \.and• increment for merit pay raises 
e from the Council of issues. with the Univers1ty Personnel said he was - "open for· are awarded by a department's 
,"Price said. /No ramrodding Committee (UPC) during a closed suggestions." Fite noted-that at' personnel committee. 
also said that the . "Tl\e purpose would be to session of the. senate that lasted some universities such as "Each department in turn 
studies committee /prevent the ramrodding through for some 30 m�nut�s. Northern Illinois University the - receives its increments from the 
he co-chairs with Rae in the Student Senate and by the . Maurer sa�d that what �as deans disttibute all of the money UPC, which - allocates them on• 
i in the Student Senate administratio'n of legislation or disc_ussed durmg · ��e �xecu�ive for salary hikes. "'- what is known as the headcount 
the main distributor on other  action," Hartman sessi?n �as not To? !e�nbly Waiting for governor basis so each department gets a 
of petitions against the explained-. confldentla�, but some individuals When asked by .Terry fair share of increments based on 
bike. "It will give the student were �enti.oned and the senate Weidner; Botany ,, Department, its size," .Maurer said. 
m said the slate · feefs · bod_y more input into. bot� th� d
f�lt i! cou
f
ld
th
' have 
tt
a �reer what the chances are for getting "Under the headcount system 
b Senate and admimstratlon iscussion o e ma er m a the governor gives his budget each faculty member no matter ment is important ut not _ 
' · 1 d · " ortant as the tuition Hartman added, .noting that c ose �eetl_n
g. . . message. . what the sizy of his -department 
President Gilbert C. Fite could Earher m the meetmg, Fite "We will have to assume we has the potential to receive the 
two are· inter-related," 
aaid, adding that if tuition 
enrollment will drop. 
m cited an article in the 
- not afford 'to ignore a majority had told the senate, "I've been will �et money for pay hikes," same number of increments as 
opinion of the student body. concerned oil'll\erit pay for some Fite siad, "otherwi� we will just ever-y 'othe� faculty member,". 
"Duyo our backgrounds we time." '. give everybody the same contract Maurer said. 
feel we have working knowledge Open for suggestions 
of student government .. and the "We decid·ed to allocate a 
administration," Price said. small amount of money to fue DOLLAR DAYS 
, . 
HUTTON'S 
Parts Service, Inc. 
, I 
ingsoon�. 
Lark," a modern 
etation of the story of 
of Arc will be presented by 
atre Arts Department on 
S, 16, and 22-24. 
' ected by Gerald Sullivan, 
Lark" is a Lillian Hellman 
ion of the French play 
uette" by_ Jean Anouilh. ) 
tead of . a chronological 
t of Jhe life of the 
/saint/"The Lark" opens 
the trial of Joan and then 
• es the various episodes of 
life that led her to 
!l)ood .. 
11 presentations, except for l 
Sunday performance, will 
at 8 p.m. The Suriday _ 
rmance will begin at 2 p.m. ! 
CA�?L. ·_ 
I
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People need to be careful in elections 
I • . -
In 1 976, both the Republicans and 
Democrats, long-time rivals, will to;.v 
the political line, flaunting their 
respective prize standard-bearers, in 
hopes of persuading many Americans 
to cast votes for theii man. 
Once again, the ca�didates will 
e n g ag e  i n  market flooding, 
name-calling and their usual "show 
and tell" d�liveries, clearly affirming a 
stan4 on today's pressing issues. 
But, when the film is finally 
e x posed, will these P? litical 
office-seekers be able to joke and 
. laugh while the country drifts into a 
decline: 
Strange how this procedure works. 
Blade Ink 
-
By 
.Anthony 
Blackwell 
serious reflection of the conditions 
that lie ahead. '-
infamous .executive, officers. 
In looking back at the 1 972 Nixon 
vs. McGovern confrontation, a portion 
of Americans didn't bother to cast a 
ballot and therefore, a's in 1 968 with 
Nixon ·vs. Humphrey; registered J. 
siinilar percentage of no votes. 
I Why various sections of American 
citizens decided not to vote has yet to 
be determined. However, this minority' 
figured that Nixon wo_µld retain hiS 
position and they stayed in bed. 
Furthermore, · at this stage'; it 
appears crystal clear that now these 
- voters wish they 'had voted instead of 
making an assumption. Update· 
the rates 
/ As politicians vie for the laurels, they 
never fail to underline the impoha�ce 
and personal advantages of national 
television coverage which serves to 
present a perfect profile , of the 
aspirant to the people. 
Unfortunately, it seems that we 
have failed to pry deeper than the 
general requirements of the United 
States Constitution when lawmakers 
run for Pres�dent. 
Is that assumption now reversed-ls 
Nixon past his prime?· He was 
Vice-President from 1 9  52-60, but on 
Eastern will soon have to pay more 
for the water proVided by the City of 
{:harleston, which will surely cause 
Jl).Ore belt tighteping and internal ' 
reallocation�in the university's budget. 
The need. for an increase has been 
'VU documented., Mayor Bob 
Hickman has rolled out some pretty 
itripreSsive figures to ·support his plea 
for more money from Eastern. 
He has said that while Eastern uses 
slig!ltly' more t�an one third of the 
water, it pays for less than 10 per cent 
of ,the c.osts. �so, the\ university 
should be paying /3 cents \per 1 ,000 
gallons but now is charged only 46 
cents. 
In view of the fact that Charleston 
lost almost $43 ,000 on its water 
operations in the first . s� months of 
1973, we agree that Eastern should be­
paying more. 
Howev�r, we think that everyone 
should be paying more and a complete 
overhaul of the rate structure would 
also be in order. 
, By Hickman's own fig�ues, Eastern 
should have paid-about $4 7 ,000 more 
in 1972, accorlling to . the current -
rates. If the city loses $85,000 in 1973 
(Hickman's projection), then there's 
- almost $40,000 in the red that hasn't 
been shown to be caused by Eastern. 
The sewer and water' rates now in 
effect were !established in December, 
1968. Prices and wages have gone up a 
great deal since then so it'rno wonder 
that the city is losing money. The 
Charleston sewage treatment plant was 
suppose4 to be a mgney-making 
operation and isn't, city officials 
admit. / 
E�stern nas kicked in a lot of state 
money t� help finam:e water ancf 
sewer improvements over the years 
and this too should be considered. At 
Tuesday's meeting with university 
officials, some of the city leaders 
seemed surprised that East.em had 
fiscal prbgJems �f its own and didn't 
have easy access to the state money 
c�ffers. 
If the Mayor and the City Council 
want to make the water operations 
profitable again , they shouldn't -just 
look to Eastern for more state dollars. 
The· rate structure and the whole 
operation should be reviewed also. 
One ponders the thought of a 
possible carry-over of the personal 
glamour of being rcognized as this or 
that, instead of assisting these peeple,.... 
our people-the American people. 
Will the day soon dawn when 
; pe.ople, like you and I, take a vested 
interest in political candidates seeking 
to represent you and force them to 
- unveil from under those expertised 
time smiles and elit,e manners for a 
But how? Do the people demand 
· that the candidate _possess a Master's 
Degree in Political Science, Economics / 
-or Geography? Or from the lighter 
side, that he once hurled a stone,while 
walking through the rain, breaking a 
window pane? 
I 
YOU can seecthe dif!erepce in the 
qualifications from the record books 
� and those of sheer imagination of 
instances everyday folks could asked. 
Now it's fairly obvious that as the 
masses construct a cohesive �nit of 
negative opinion, the results can prove 
a fatal blow to the prestige of such 
the sidelines from 1 960-68. 
Is he\ capable of being 
administrator? Does_ he possess 
demanding ·knowledge of molding a 
competent loyal staff? 
Whatever, the history 
be divided over Nixon's contribution 
to the American scene during 
stormy administration. 
Being optimistic, at least the f 
�esult of the Nixon years will warn the 
people (who voted for him) to b 
more careful when' choosing it 
leaders. 
F , 
'foreign stilden� take time out to see USA 
Unlike those of us who spent 
Christmas vacation lazing around at 
' home, or trying to earn a little extra 
money, some foreign �tu.dents took 
advantage of the time to explore this 
land of ours. · "' 
Yoko Miyazoen from Japan and 
Terry Chuang from Taiwan spent the -
holidays in Washington D. C. 
The two girls took advantage 'of a 
c h u r ch-sponsored program for 
international students. 
They, as well as other students 
from India, Taiwan, Japan and the 
Philipine · Islands, were assigned host 
families, with_ whom they stayed for a 
few days each. ' 
The girls' trip to Washington 
WaSJ!'t especially ' enjQl:'.able/ The 
weather had a lot to do with that. 
They spent 21 hours on the bus, 
Miyazoue said, and ·had to change 
buses four or five times. 
Once in Washington, the two were 
happy to meet their host families and 
visit the capital. 
Chuattg said that she felt nervous 
_about meeting tl:1e families and moving 
around so much. 
, "At first I felt very nervous. We 
knew nothing of Washington, or the 
people: 
"But they were all so nice. They 
showed us all the places." 
Miyazoe was disappointed at first, 
because there were 1 no flow_ers . in 
Washington in winter. 
"But the Capitol .is a beautiful 
place. It was full of Christmas trees, 
decorations, , poinsettias." . 
They were also impr� by the 
huge buildings. , 
"Our hosts took us to the Capitol, 
the museums and the different 
buildings. They are very huge," 
Miyaioe said. 
Intemational 
Outlook 
By -
Betty 
Barry 
But she had expected the city 
itself to be bigger than it was. 
"I thought it would be very big 
and noisy, but it wasn�t. It is a very 
beautiful city." 
For Christmas and New Year;s, the 
girls celebrat..ed with a dinner 
sponsored by an area church. 
They, and the other foreign 
studen�s in the program, shared with 
each other their opinions and feelings 
about Washington. 
-
J Both girls enjoyed, their Christ 
, very much and said that they'd like 
do the same type of thing next yet 
they have a chance to. 
Vincent Gonsalves from Pakist 
another foreign student who did 
traveling over the holidays. 
The Greyhound trip_ he t 
lpnded him in Canaaa. 
There, he stayed with· his cou 
and spent much of the time visi 
and.going out with old friends. 
Some of them he hasn't seen 
about 10 years, he said. 
" On Christmas, we had a pot I 
dinner. We did a lot of dancing 
joking around. There was a -lot 
booze._:: 
Many of Gonsalves' relatives 
there, and that night they were 
invited to another party. 
He also went to· a dance on 
29th, and another one on New Y 
Eve. _,. 
"l saw many old friends, and 
had a good time this .Christmas," 
added. / 
--letters to the editor / 
Crane- glad News keeps traditi 
. - , 
To the Editor: 
It is" a pleasur� to see that today,'s 
generation is following wholehea1tedly 
in the steps of the old;';r generation. 
Instructor evaluation as originally 
·conceived and sold by the student 
government was to be for each 
instructor to use for his own 
improvement. 
This idea. is . now inoperative and 
the evaluation' results will be 
published� becau� evaluation "is not · .. · �  
. '. ' :::, 
worthwhile if not publish 
Logically ,  they ·must be publi 
because the results "have been.used 
determine tenure, salary, and 
improvement." 
At this point in -time , 
• government mirrors all o 
governmen!s. Judging from the a · 
in the News. 
William J. Crane, Profi 
F.d .. Psych. and Guidance 
' 
" 
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d church becomes new community center 
First Christian 
after two years, is 
no longer, having been 
converted into · a 
nity center. 
Lewis S.  Linder 
nity Center, dedicated 
6 offers a variety of 
am\ activities to the 
university somf)lunities. 
community · center, 
at 5th and Jackson was 
after Linder, a former 
of the local Chamber of 
cc, having died on July 
7 1  , city commisioner J)an 
urgh said. 
er, Th'ornburgh said, was 
ing: businessman here 
community center . 
Stage for community plays . 
The city-maintained center 
has a large room with a stage for 
community plays , recreation 
dire_ctor Bob Carlen said. 
There are two conference 
rooms, a recreation room with 
'pin ball machl,nes, pool tables 
and pingpong tabl�s. 
A youth center, lounge and 
senior citizens "drop in" room 
for weary shoppers and 
non-shoppers is available in the 
center · Carlen said. 
' 
Two televisions are provided 
and alsci a refresh�nt center; 
Carlen said . 
1 S groups using center 
Carlen said that 1 5  groups are 
presently using the center for 
their meetings . 
Any city or university group 
can reserve a meeting room fqr 
itself by contacting Carlen. 
A nutrition program for t he 
elderly partially funded by the 
Federal Agency for Aging and 
which would cost 60 cents per 
meal, is in contemplation , , 
Carlen said. 
Presently the center offers 
programs in karate, arts and 
e r a  ft s .  paint \ng, �o m e n 's 
exercise and g1�tar  enst ruct io n .  
Free Admission 
A weight lifting p rogra m was 
offered but has now been 
changed to the city sw imming 
pool,Carlen said .  
Also headquartered a t  t h e  
center is the Ret ired Senior 
Volunteer Prog(am ( RSVP) for 
· volunteer work by t he elderly 
such as tutoring, carpentering 
and library work.  
Admission to the center  is 
general and free cu t Carlen said 
plans are being �ade to provide 
two nights a week for junior 
high and h ig h  school st t h. k n  t s  
r�spect ive l y .  ' 
C'a rl t' n ,  a lo ng w i t h  Eastern 
rt:crt'a t ion majors R i c h  G o b l e  
a nd J i m  Pasz<! k k  su perv ise a nd 
progr a m  t h e  c'Cnter' s a c t iv i t ies .  
W ise in charge 
Prese n t ly i n  c h a rge of t h e  
centfr is  J i m  W ise.  
T he Lewis S .  Lin d e r  
Co m m u n i t y  Ct.>n l er is o pen to  
t he p u b l i c· fro m 6 : 30 p . 11 1 .  u n t i l  
1 0 : 30 p . 11 1 .  Mond ay t h ro ugh 
Frid a y .  2 : 00 p . 111 . to  1 1  : 00 p . m .  
o n  Sat ll rd ays a n d fr9411 I :00 
p. 111 . u n t i l  8 : 00 p.m. on 
Su ndays. 
always advocated a r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:I 
* Ted's Presents * 
Tonite Jan. 3 1  
''Take A Turtle To -Dinner" 
SNYDER'S 
DONUT SHOP 
5:30 a.m� -,5 p.m .. Mon. - Frl. 
_,, 6 14 Jackson 
Cookies 
¥¥-¥ ¥ ¥ 1f";)(a. ¥ ¥ ¥ .¥ •• ,• • •• : • • • i  
Maybe They- Gave You The ·Rrgh� .ic 
I 
- to VOte �ecause They Thought 
You 'd Never _: Use \ It. 
•' 
PROVE ·TH.EM . WRONG 
REGISTER. to. VOTE ' . . -- . -
UNION MAIN LOB B Y  
ic 
ic 
ic 
ic 
•• 
.� 
-� 
ic 
- ·  
ic 
Feb. 4,5, and 6 , , , , e. 
HOURS: 9:00 a.m. 4:00 p�m. ic 
Paid for by VOTER REGISTRATION COMMITTE E  ic 
' 
\ 
I 
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At Lake Charleston 
Sewage contribUtes to problem1 � 
Water rates negotiated 
(Continued from page 1 )-
The regular rate for users of 
more t ha n  1 7  5,000 gallons per 
transport of the water from tpe- month is  73 cents per 1 ,000 
Charleston water · supply, and · gallons.  Ea5tern, which uses 
during t ransfer into the storage about one t hird of the city's 
facilities on the Island Tract water supply, fs the biggest user, 
supply. Hickman said and the only one 
reallocation of an already r 
b udget . 
, Holt warnec;l that if Eas 
is charged the full rate than 
city should not expect any 
capital contributions. 
(Continued from page I )  
into t he lake ,  he said . 
Hickma n  said "the sewage 
goes right down into the lake 
pol lut i.ng it ,  causing the city to 
dose it to sw.im ming las� year ."  
I n  addit ion to the problem 
of sewage d isposal ,  the city must 
also del iver water to residents at 
the lake by hall'l i ng it in trucks,  
Hick ma n sa id. 
A cost st ud y indicates that 
$ 1 0,8 26 . 1 1 was spent by the 
city  last yea·r to supply water to 
1 the Is land Tra.ct S ubdivision .  
This figure includes three 
fourt hs of t he tank truck drivers' 
sa laries ,  the cost of the tank 
t r u c k ,  m a i n tenan�e and 
oper.i. tion of  the  truck ,  
m a i n  tem1nce of pumping 
eq uipment a nd a storage tank,  
gas  a nd electricit y for the pump 
h o u s e , f r i n g e  b e n e fits ,  
depreciation on water lines and 
the cost of water treat ment . 
A ft e r  figu ring the amount 
paid by the residents living in 
"the Island Tract Subdivision and i 
• the cost for water- used in 
main tena nce of t he area , the 
campus 
· .calendar 
ENTERTAINMENT 
PM I & S A i  VAriety S how , F in e  
Arts Concert Ha l l ,  7 p . m .  
"Westwo r ld , "  W i l l  Aogers,  7 & 9 
p.m. 
MEETINGS 
Co les .... co . R eg ional  P la n n i ng 
Co mm ission, Union Her itage R oo m ,  
7 p. m .  
Co unc i l  on Academ i c  A ffairs; · 
Booth Library 1 28,  2 p.m.  
Sp�ch C l u b ,  C l i n i ca l  Services 
20 1 , 202 ,  7 p . m .  
Math T utors, Colema n R a l l  1 0 1 , 1 
7 p .m. • 
SPORTS 
l ntramu ra ls, Lant z  Facj l it ies, 
noo n .  
, Age. G r o u p  Sw i m ,  Lab Schoo l 
. .Poo l ,  41 p . m .  
W R A ,  Lantz F ie ld Ho use ,  
M cAfee G y m , _,,5 p .m.  WRA, La ntl Poo l ,  5 : 30 p.m.  
l ntramura l s; Lantz F aci l it ies, Lab 
Schoo l G ym, 6 p . m .  
W R A ,  Lab Schoo l Poo l ,  6 p. m.  
Co R ec, Lan tz F ield House ,  7 
p . m .  
C o  R ec Sw i m m i ng ,  La ntz Poo l ,  
7 : 30 p . m .  
l ntramura ls, Lab S choo l Poo l ,  8 
p . m .  
TO SERVE YOU 
BETTER' 
·starti ng Feb . 4 
Terry's Barber Shop 
\ is accepti ng 
·Appointments 
Pim 345-6325 
WALK·INS 
ACCEPTED 
'h R-lk . N .  of Sq uare on 7th S t .  
total deficit for the c i ty  came to 
$8,258.  7 1 ,  the study showed . 
Water is provided b y  the 
ci ty ,  even t hough t he Island 
Tract Subdivisfon is  outside the · 
city limits ,  and although it is 
paid for ,  it doesn't compensate 
nearly e nough for the cost .of 
hauling, Hickman said . 
The water must be hauled 
daily ,  and "on occasion they 
{the residents) have run out of 
watl!r," Thornb urgh said .  
,"Health-wise , i t  isn't sanitary 
to haul the water out there ,"  
Hickman said . · • 
In . a letter to the City 
Council and the Mayor, dated 
Sept . 29, 1 972,  the Illinois· 
E n v i ro n m e n t  a 1 Pr o  tectjon 
Agem;y (EPA) said,  
.contaminating mat ter may be 
intro4uced into the water during 
"Therefore, it is ag�in 
r e c o m m e n d ed that an 
adequate and safe source of 
supply be provided which will 
eliminate t he need for hauling 
water to the supply," reported 
the EPA .  
Because t h e  subject of what 
to do with the Island Tract 
Subdivisionl'is controversial and 
affects many residents ,  including 
Eastern students that five there , 
the mayor and council decided 
an open · forum would be 
advisable so that all opinions ·  
could be voi�ed , Hickman said . 
.11111m111111111111111uu1mm11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1 
·1 PIPE SMOKERS , ! 
I Valentine's Day is Feb. 1 4th., . I 
! The finest Valentine present , ! I �� for a pipe smoker is � I =� q FINE "B RIAR PIPE I 
;;,; � - ' = 
! we carry in stock the world s ! I . finest pipes.- See them at: I 
I -THE DARB Y PIPE SHOP I 
I 1 4 1 5  B roadw ay-M a,ttoon i 
LOOlll::::�!!§!f ;.s����::""'J 
Where nothing can possibly go woi 
\ 
' � 
, 
MGM Present: 'WESTWQRLD" 
vDL BRYNNER RICHARD BENJAMIN 
JAMES BROUN 
Written a n d  Directed by Produced by 
MICHAEL CRICHTON PAUL N. LAZARUS I l l  
IPGI �...!��..!:: I 
METROCOLOR 
PAN)W\SION8 
• MGM 
in that classification. 
He11111nn proposed Tuesday 
that Eastern pay the regular. rate 
of 73 cents p er . 1 000 gallons but 
that there be certain costs 
excluded because of t he 
university's capital contributions 
to the city's water and sewer 
operations in the past . .  
Harley Holt , vice president 
for business affairs, said Tue5day 
that since the fiscal 1 97 5 budget 
doesn't allow for higher water 
rates, additional money will have 
to from internal 
Holt said t he university 
contrib uted more than $680, 
in state funds during the last 
years for water and se 
projects. J 
• Hickman sajd . that 
university'5 rates will have t 
raised and other high users 
have to pay more also to 
rising costs in water opera · - City Planner Larry St 
said t hat if Eastern paid 
regular 73-c.ent rate, it woul 
· paying about 1 5. 7 per ce 
the tot al costs .  Hickman has 
that Eastdrn now pays less 
1 0  per cent of the total costl 
$17.99 
PU1S't0.J 
ANd.nJR 
Keep your costs low. Your 
style h igh . .  Get into Pedwin's 
new. oxford. With gold tone 
color. A bold, moc toe. Hand 
antiqued, enamel g loss sole 
and heel. Ifs an out-front 
look that won't set you 
'back price-wise. 
, 
R!dwi 
r .  
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bre.ak 
truckers Last 1Vilriety · �74' showing Friday 
ounced 
Tire� final performances of for students .  1 900 on to present day · ·  
I "Variety '74" will b e  p�sented Variety '74,  utilizing t he With the/the'me , "Yesterday 
Thursday and Friday night at 8 theme of  Eastern's 7 Sth Once More.", the show offers a 
p.m. in the Fine Arts Concert anniversary, is divided intd v-a ri e t y  of entertaj!unent (AP)-The Hall. Adrniksion· to the program ten-year periods with acts and including song and dance government WednesdAy is SI .50 fQr adults and 50 cents  songs from each d ecade from numb ers , skit s ,  so los. a nd 'cect a three-step plan · �------_ ..... _____________ """" ______ ] blackouts . eel to alleviate fuel i [ 
•in the trucking ' - o· n· · fLe tu•e· Special features inc l ud e a and to head off any , . ft take-off on Sister Mary le widening o f  the current _ Elephant , the annua l grea se b a nd . by Midwestern truck 1i,,, _ ____ .;.. ________ ..;.. _____ ":"'"_�--�"- and a slide presentatio n shown 
ors.  ' "' d u r i n g B i l l . S c hn a k e ' s 6 p m  -2, 3, 10, 17-NEWS. Domina nce". . Usery Jr. ,  a special · · performa nce of "Abraha m ,  - 1 5 - B E V E R L Y 8:30 -4- ME R V  G R I F F I N. tial assistant , "said t-he H I L LB I L L I ES.  g _2, 15_MUSI C ..-CO UNT R Y  ' Martih and J ohn." 
t he old ies such . as · "Boogil' 
Woogie  Bugle B o y . "  " nd "Casey 
Would Walt z wit h a S t ra w b e rry 
Blonde" .  
, Variet y ·74 i s  d iredcd b y  
Maria n n i;  Cha llis.  '\ i t h  staff 
memb ers Lee . G e r k y .  Doug 
Newland . R it a  Da Vito a nd Peggy 
B urke.  f: ho reogra p h y  was d o n e  
b y  T e r i  Kruzc w h i le mus ica l 
dired ion w a s  ha nd l ed hy G reg 
Mitchel l .  
· allow truck operators 6 : 30  -2; 3-LET'S MAKE A USA. 
through to trucking D EA L .  -17-STREETS O F  SAN 
'es any dif(erence they -4-ANDY G R I F F IT H .  F RANC I SCO . 
pay in the cost of diesal -10, 1 5-TO T E L L  T H E  10 -2, 3, 10, 15, 17-NEWS . 
m what ' they paid o� T R UT H .  -4-B I G  VA L LEY. 
Till' p rogra m is joi n t l y  
Emcees B ill K i n g  a nd M arla - sponsored a n n u a l ly b y  Ph i M u  
Rouse take the a ud ie nc e  o n  a A l p ha a nd S i g m a  A \�1ha Io l a , 
trip b ack through t i m e  to hea r pro fessio na l  m u s k  fra tern it ies . 
S 1 973 -17-LUCY SHOW . 10 : 30 -2, 15-JO H NNY CARSO N. ' ' 7 -2, 1 5-DOCUMENJA R Y  - 3 - M O V I E :  ' " T h e  e plan also provides for a SPEC I A L :  " I n  Search of Matchmaker". ory allocation program Ancient Astronauts".  -10-MO V I E: "The B urning ·n guarantee delivery o f  -3, 10_:TH E  WAL TONS .  H i l ls ''. 
el needed by the trucking -4rNE�. -17-A LAN K I NG I N  
, Usery said; -17-CHOPPER O NE. SEARCH OF SEX APPEA L .  
e mandatory allotment. 7 : 30 -17-F I R E HO USE. 1 1  -4-N I G fiT GALLER Y .  
1 1 0 per cent o f  1 972  - 4 - T R  u T H  0 R 11 : 30 -4-TW I L I GHT ZONE. 
ption. CONSEQUENCES. - 1 2  a.m. -2, 1 5-TOM MO R O W .  
8 -2, 1 5- I R O NS I D E .  -17 -MO V I E :  "The Member 
e third part of the 
I will be a tripling in the 
er of price monitors who 
heck truck stops and fuel 
-3, 10-MO V I E.: " The of the Wedding ". 
Autobiography of Miss J ane -4-T H E  I NVADE RS. 
Pittman".  12:25 -3-NEWS. 
-4-WH AT 'S MY L I NE? 1 ....:15-NEWS . 
- 1 7 - P R I M A N  M A N  ,1 :30 -6.:::_NEWS. for price gouging. SPEC I A L :  ' !'J'he B attle for 
I 
I 
. \' 
UN IYERSITV 
BOAR D ·' . . . 
, 
, 
Jnvites you to a 
Coffee house 
un,day eveniJtg, 
featuring: _ f eb�uary 3 
· EIU Jazz Ban·d -
Panther Lair 8 =-- � 0 p.m. 
• . .  · •  . . . . . . . .  ' 
ioft drinks reduced to 5 � & 15 � 
:A french fries for onl 25 � 
• • 
:;:;�:;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\ii 
Pizza Joe's [! 
:::: ·.·. ·.·. ·.·. 
:::: 
��;� 
!' m ·.·. 
�;�� ���� 
. . Off the Square I / .•:•: 
Next to The Rendezvous :��� 
, Dial 345-2844 I 
For Qu�ck Delivery I 
*:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;
:
:
:
:
:
::
:
:
:
:::::
:
:
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::
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:
:;:
:
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Announcements 
Stuart's Auto Repair. Phone 
'348 -8 32 1 .  Stuart's Arco, Lincoln 
and 18th Street. 
-00-
"Free Installation with 
purchase of shock absorber . 
Stuart's Arco, Lincoln and 18th 
Street . 
-00-
'we need managers for 1 9 74 
football tea-m. The job offers 
"e x p e r i e n c e and t ra v e l  
opportunities, alone: with future 
job recommendations. A great idea 
for anyone entering a coaching 
career. If interested, call Coaeh 
Dean, at 5 8 1 -50 1 1 any afternoon. 
5-b-l 
The time is now. 
.Wisser-Ford -Kerchner . Vote 
Feb . 7 
6-p-7 
"How to See the Exorcist & 
Keep Your Head Together" by 
Bob Ross, Christian Campu s 
House. 1 0 : 30 a.m. Sunday. 
2-b-l 
"The Hutterite Religious 
Conununity" -a report by Dr . 
Victor Stolpzfuss. Christian 
Campus House, Wed. 7 p .m. 
2-b-6 
P R I N G L E 
CONTESTANTS-Send na me, 
address, phone number and 
number of cans contributed to 
"Pringle," Stevenson Tower 4 H .  
Prizes • to be awarded after 
February 1 5 .  · 
-00-
New low rates ' on auto 
insurance. Leland .  Hali I I th and 
Lincoln� 345-702 2 .  
1 0-b-l 2 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
will meet in Roo m  1 0 3  of 
Colema n Hall on Tues. nights ,  7 
p .m.  Bring a fr ie nd and all arc 
invited to co me . -
5 -b-5 
For Sale · 
1 9 6 1  Cad illa c hearse . Low 
mileage , good cond ition . $995 . 
2 34-4580 Mattoo n .  
5 -b-6 
1 965 Plymo uth Valicnt , good 
condition, new tires, S295 . 
348-8 8 7 3 .  
3-b-4 
MEN!--WOMEN!  
- - - - - - �  
JOBS ON SHIPS ! No 
experience required. Ex­
cellent pay. W orld�ide 
travel Perfect summer job 
or career. Send $3.00 for 
information. SEAF AX, 
Dept. 15-E P.O.  Box 2049, 
Port Angeles, Washington, 
98362. 
·Craig 8-tr.ick stereo . Best 
offer. 1 62 1  7th S t .  345-5 7 48 .  ,,, 
3-p- l 
20 gallon aquarium ;... 1 0  / 
g a l l on aquarium. All�lass; 
accessories incJ,uded . 348;;8964 
after 6 : 30 p.m. 
5-b- J 
1 9 68 Volkswagen bus. Good 
condition . Call Gary 345 -2220, 
Home 345 -65 4 1 . 
6-b-3 1 
1 O' x 51., • trailer lowest lot 
rent . Natural g·as. Underpinned, 
air conditioned. Must 1 sell. 
/ 345-5 300 . 
1 0-b-6 
1 968 · Impala . Good tires, 
, automatic. Power steering, brakes . 
345-29 34 . A sk for Bill . 
5 -p- J 
For Rent 
Large, single roo ms for men . 
One and Yi b lock from campus.  
Off-street parking · and cooking 
privileges. Phone a fter 6 p.m. 
345-7270. 
. 
-00-
',Att.active rooms for women near1 campus. Includes all u tilities, 
color T.V. {cable) , telepbone ,  
washer-drier , large living room. 
From $ 1 0-1 2 week ly Near 
campus,'on 7 th. 345 -2 0 8 8 .  
..flf\-
Need I or 2 m�lc s tuden t s  to 
share large house with others.  
345 -5 5 35 .  
6-p-4 
Trailer for rent i n co un t ry .  
Ten min utes from town.  Ca ll  
345 -7804 a fter 5 p.m. 
5-p· I 
REGENCY • Now Leasing for 
SUMMER and FALL • Come on 
over _- check us o ut . . .  see why 
REGENCY is NUMBER ONE. 
345 -9 10 5 .  Summt;r rates. 
-00-
ROOM for two girls/spring · 
T .V.  phone ut ilities paid . A i r  
con d . ' Pick roomma te 1 1 20 
Jefferson 5 -2 1 4 6 .  A fter 5 5-649 8 . 
$ 1 2/w k .  
-00-;,-: 
ASSOCI A T E  Y O l lTH 
PASTOR D E S I R E D  
Must be interested i n  working 
full-time with church . Youth 
ages 7 thru college. Candidate 
does not have to be ordained . 
For infor. Call Central <;:omwn. 
ity Church. East LaFayette.St. , 
Mattoon 235-053 5 . •' 
To form car-pool to U rbana 
Tuesda y  afternoons ,  ret u rn  a fter 
9 p . m .  Flexible.  345 -220 3 .  
4-b- I 
YOU R WO R DS in pr in t . Send 
a rt icles , .i;t or ies, poe ms, ess;1 y s ,  
ji ngles, art , photos, . e t c . .  t o .  
Vehicle, S tevenson Tower 4 1 1 .  
Includ e self-addr essed , s t a m ped 
envelope. A l u m n i ,  fa cul ty ;111d 
former s t ud e n t s  e l ig i b le too.  
�)0-
Help W&m tcd 
Roe's Lounge . Wait ress . 
Apply Roe's Lo unge . 
3-b- I  
VEll1CLE SEEKING persons 
interested in l i tera ry magazine 
produ ct ion .and ed i t i ng .  Open 
positions  in_s!udc : copy ed i tors,  . 
" pnotogra pher s, art ist s , wri ters  a nd 
'edi torial  · board . Se nd , resume 
including ·na me ,  address, phone, 
experience and pos i t ion desired 
to : Vehicle, Stevenson Tower 4 1 1 .  
' �JO-
HARDEE'S of Charlesto n is  
look ing for an energet ic  
responsible assistan t m;i na�c r. 
Experience preferred h u t  not 
necessary.  A pply i n -pers<in . 3 : 30� 
p.m. -- 5 : 30 p.m.  -
4-b - I  
. ·{..o.sl · 
Large fcm:i le black house ca t .  
very friend l y ,  on V a n  B mcn nc;i r 
downtown. Ca l l  34:-i-7604 . 
7-h-7 
Fe ma le ca l ic.:o ca l .  h a nd a/led 
nec k .  Las t  see n  4t h & Jackso n .  
J a n . 24t h .  Ca l l  34 5 - 24 7 8 . 
...._1-p- I 
Service;; 
I B M T Y P I NG . Four years 
experience t yping for s t ud en t s,,, 
fa ralty.  Mrs.  Fin ley , 345 -65 4 3 .  
- r M 2 9 -
Cha r lest o n  C 'om m u n H y  Day 
Care Cen ter  ha s a few o p e n i ngs 
for i n fa n t s  and l od d lcrs.  
345-3 1 1 1 . 
b -Th MT 5 
IBM 1 y p i 1 .  • .  d i s se rt a t i o n �, ,  
; ) 1 1 · s i < .  11 1a 11 1 1 ·. i:r ipts .  Work 
g wi rn nk � u .  1.34-'..1 !> 0 6 .  
-00-
/ 
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\ 
Matmen floor Illini 1 9- 1 6 
, ,.... 
By Anthony B lackwell  
< ; c n l'  Po u l iot , l ·:ast e r n 's h l' a v y w e igh l 
w rest le r w i t h  a s pa r k l i ng 8 - . > - w i n  o ve r  
U.  o f I .  <} 1 11 f c nd cr ,  K e v i n  Pa n c r a f / . i n  
t h e fi n a l  ro u nd o f  ;i t: t i o n , l i ft ed t h e 
host i n g  gra p p l crs l o  ;i t igh l 1 9 - l h w i n r 
over t h u.  U n i vers i t y  D i vis io n  rated- 1[(. ! 1). i . .  i: I l li n o is sq u ad ,  T u esd a y n igh t  i n  Lan t z .  t 
" '( ; e nc p u l l ed us t h ro u g h ,  h u t  a 
t re m e nd o us e ffo r t  b y  T o n y  R ugge r i a t  
1 67 a nd R oy J o h n so n 's O J'e n i ng a t  I ·1 8 .  
rc flcds a c o m pl e t e  l ea 1 1 1  e ffort , ' '  Coa c h  
l 'i n t hcr co m m e n t e d � 
T h e  w i n  u ps t h e  gra p p lcrs  t o  9 - 5  
w it h t h1.� n e x t  e n co u nt e r t h e Sou t h west· 
M i ssou r i t c !u r ne y  t h is w ee k e n d  at 
M a ry v i l l e ,  M u .  
Pi n t h e r  sa id h e  w a s  not  p l eased w i t h  
h i s  gra p p l crs per fo r m a n e e  h u t  
co n t r i hn k<l a po rt i o n o f  h i s  d i s p l ea su tc 
to h i m se l f.  "I be l i eve we w o r ked a l i tt l e  
t o o  l •a nl M o n d a y i n  p r e pa ra t i o n  fo r t h e  
I l l i n i ." l' i n t h e r  sa id ,  a nd we m a y  have 
bee n la c k i ng our us u a l s t a m i na and 
stead i ncss. 
Becker wins by decision 
R o y  J o h nso n ,  'very con s i st e n t  a t  
1 1 8 .  led t he show o ff w i t h  h is 5 . 5 5  
d e c is i on b y  fa l l  over Ill i n o i s  rn u n l c r p\l rt 
B< >h  Chec k .  Eas l e rn n u rsed a 6-0 
a d v a n l agc a ft e r  J o h nso n 's d ea l .  
F d  B ec ke r a t  I 2<1 <l id n 'I fa re ·as w e l l  
as t h e o p po n e n t s  fro m Cha m pa ign 
na rrowed l \ a sl cr n 's b ea c h hea d lo 6-3 . 
( To l i l  1. .a u r i a n l i  at 1 34 .  s h i ft ed � t he 
u p-sw i n g  h a c k  t o  h i s  t ca ma t l�S w i t h  a n  
8 - 2  l'<)U n l  res u l t ing fro m  a t a kc<lo w n  
a nd , r id i ng t i me a l l ot m en t . Two wrestlers face off in Tuesday 
night's action against the University of R ic k  J o h nse n ,  d ea l i ng at _ 1 4 2 spe n t  
mos! o f  h is t i m e  esca ping fro m t h e 
gra sp o f  cager o pp on c n l  A n d y  Pa ss . 
A ft e r  ! h e i r  3 ro u nd ma l c fi-u p ,  J o h n so n  
fe l l  s h ort 1 7 - 5 .  and ! h i s  cu t t h e Pa n t he rs 
-.. ova-all kad by  4 po i n t s .  
.._ 
' A t  1 5 0 .  A l  Ord o n ez was o u t -po i n t ed 
b y  I l li n o is' Bruee B ea m .  however To n y 
R uggn i . w rest l i ng for Easlern  a t  1 5 8 .  
ca me t hrough with . a rousing 1 9-9 
ad va ntage for 3  ro u nds o f  combat which 
rep laced the four markers to the home 
t ea ms m a rg i n .  
Ruggeri n o  longer a sub 
" R ugge r i , i n  my o.p i nion can no 
longe r  be ca l l ed a suhstit u� for the 
r SOUlll� iA!,9�!':'.,door lrack Schedu�� m Fob .  2 
I l l i n oi s  l n te rcoHeg ia ll' 6 : 30 p . m .  Feb . 8 
Cha m p io ns h i ps ( ( 'ha.m p a ig n ) 1 0 : 3 0  a . m .  Feb . 9 
Cl l lCA< ;o TR A C K  C L U B  I p .m . Feb .-1 6  
J V  F LO R I S S A NT V A L. L l '. Y  3 : 3 0  p . m . Feb .  2 6  
A R K A N S A S  ST A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y  , I p . m . March 2 
B R A D Ll ·: Y- U N I V E R S I T Y  . 
, 
3 : 3.0 p .m .  M arch 8 
Illinois in which the Panthers won 
1 9- 16. (N�ws photo by Jeff Johnson) 
ailing B ob Dennison , at t his stage Tony 
is stro nger than Bob and B ill ,(Winberg)  
and has  now won 5 meets in 
sucession.  ....___ 
Ruggeri's fine showing on the mats 
provided the stage for Bob Perz at 1 77 
to maint ain t he momentum for Coach 
Pinther's men .  Perz, a" All-American 
performer from last season , out-classed 
Illini Mark Bergen 7-2. 
Larry Cowan, a young sophomore 
working in place of Grant Gruchburg, 
was out-matched by his more 
experienced counter by a 7- 1 count, 
thus setting the climax for the final 
rou nd with both teams tied 1 6-.1 6. 
Enter Gene Pouliout -result-Eastern 
f9-University of Illinois 1 6 . 
1973-74 Basketball Statistics 
*' 
t . it , 
c�\,;;::d = ,�:f' l' "'' 
Go gef'P,m 
Steve R i ch (24)  ai.ns to shoot u p  a 
cou ple or po i nts for E astern i n  
Samford's game i n  L antz G y m  last 
M o nd ay .  ( N ews photo by Scott Weav e r )  
' 
PLAYER G FGM PCT 
Bev Mitchell 7 5 7  .48 3  
Steve Rich 1 7  9 5  .508 
Ered Myers 1 7  82 .4 3 1  
Rob Pinnell 1 7  7 4  . 5 1 7  
Jeff Furry 1 7  7 8  .549 
Dave .('la n cy 1 5  48 .470 
Brad Warb le 1 7  5 2  .4 1 2  
Terry Ryfln 1 7  3 7  . 370 
Ron Johnson 1 5  2 5  . 367 
L:u r y  Hobbs 5 3 .250 
Pet e  Bouzeos 3 l .250 
M i k e  D u st 4 2 . 2 8 6  
Chu ck Pea cock 1 6  1 9  .5 00 
Pete Ka sperski 5 2 . 2 8 6  
Kerr y Kin ca id 3 2 .667 
Jim Ma son 5 1 5  .4 1 6  
E I U  TOTA LS 1 7  592 . 4 6 1  
Opp<ment s 1 7  5 49 .468 
/\. summary of Eastcr n 's b aske t b a l l  
s t a t ist ics  fro m t h e  b e g i n n ing o f  t h e  
sea so n u p  u nt i l  t he present t i m e  reveals. 
t hat  S t eve R ic h  is t he lea d i ng point  
s<·orer  fo r t he cage rs wit h an 
a ,·c u mu l a t io n of 2 2 1  poi n t s .  
- B ev M i t c h e l l  w i t h J l) . 4  has t he 
highesl  po i n t , ;:ivt>rage per ga m e . A lso 
�, ·n r i n l!  in ct o 1 1 h k  f i!!ures  i 1 1  a v eraii:e 
FTM PCT RB A TP AVG 
22 .786 2 2  1 4  1 36 1 9 .4 
3 1  . 7 7 5  9 6  1 4  2 2 1  1 3 .0 
1 9  .863 5 7_ 64 1 8 3  1 0 .7 . 
45 . 763 1 24 1 4  1 9 3  1 1 . 3 
3 7  . 7 2 5  1 3 3 1 7  1 9 3 1 1 . 3 
1 8  .692 30 42 1 1 4  7 .6 
1 6  .5 1 6  7 5  35 1 20 7 .0 
7 .226 - 66 2 5  8 1  4.7 
1 7  . 5 1 5  38 6 67 4.4 
0 .000 2 2 6 1 .2 
0 .000 5 0 2 0 .6  
1 .500 7 0 5 1 .2 
1 2  . 8 5 7  -24 1 2  5 0  3 . 1  
2 .500 2 2 6 1 .2 
0 .000 0 5 4 /  1 . 3  
2 .500 19 3 32 6 .4 
2 29 .660 700 2 5 5  1 4 1 3 8 3 . 1  
2 8 5  .680 654 2 2 5  1 38 3  8 1. 3  
points  per ..ga me are R ich,  J eff Furry , 
Rob Pinne l l ,  a nd Fred Myers. 
Edd y 's men have struggled t hrough 
the seaso n b arely o u t scoring t heir 
o p p o n e n t s  in total  gam e  points 
reflec t i ng the · d ishearte ning tale of  
d e fe a t  t h e  cagers have come to know on 
t h t>  ro a d . 
Gymnasts 
to tumble , 
here Friday 
By Barb Robinson 
·Eastern faces Eastern Mich' 
the first official hom e  gymnastics 
Friday night . This meet will be h 
the main gymnasiu m  at 7 : 30 p .m.  
"There is much more room 
spectators than in our practice 
said Coach John Scha efer . 
· 
Schaefer reported that 
Michigan only seated 1 30 in a me 
week. "I expect t hem to do 
Friday," he said . 
"This is our . sixth meet 
Michigan. In years past they ha 
about 1 50 .  Maybe  they just had 
meet . 
"However, if we defeat Mic 
will even up 6Ur record with th 
make our season record 4-4 . 
"We've got a couple of bad · 
for this meet but I don't think it 
, �ake us any weaker ."  
Valentino injured 
Schaefer said, "Our best 
ma n, -number two ring man and n 
three high bar man Rich V 
-sprained his knee at Illinois 
Saturday. -
�'Rich might work the par 
but he may not get to perform at 
"Our other injury is Bob B 
works the all around event . He 
spraim;d wrist . '-' 
" I'm getting Tim 
sophomore transfer, to take Val 
place on the high b�r. Steve 
might substitute for Bass in 
around ."  
'Schaefer looking favorably at 
Schaefer -is looking forward 
meet favorably; · 
" If some of our injured m 
along we should score over 1 50 .  
' are a lot of guys who haven't 
their potential yet . 
"For instance, B.ruce Sp' 
hasn't hit his peak yet . I know 
1 can break his 9 . 1  record in 
exercise.  
"Tom Beusch should be abl 
9 or 9 . 1  in t he floor exercise 
Cronin, a fresllman, is capable of. 
8.9 o..n the still rings. ' 
"Tom Beusch can also score. 
the vaulting event . He has 
scored 9.4 this year. This is a 
record . "  ; 
Schaefer said, " I  want t 
special mention of Mike Bel' 
doing a beautiful job ""1 the.­
event . He's capable oI hitting 
E astern gymn ast 
before .a captivated crowd of 
the compul sary meet held in L 
the I ll i ni .earl ier i n  the m 
